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DISCLAIMER:
This presentation provides general information only. It does not contain financial advice. LawrieCo accepts no responsibility for any loss occasioned
by any person acting or refraining from action as a result of reliance on the information in this presentation.
Unless stated otherwise, LawrieCo does not warrant the accuracy of any forecast or prediction in the report. Although LawrieCo exercises reasonable
care when making forecasts and predictions, factors such as future market behaviour are uncertain and cannot be forecast or predicted reliably.

LawrieCo’s Soil Carbon
Regeneration System

Incorporates biological applied science and
regenerative bio fertilisers (produced here in SA)
utilizing the Federal Government CER’s Carbon
Farming initiative - ERF scheme coupled with
LawrieCo’s registered land management
strategy.
Works across a wide variety of agriculture
subsectors:
• Cropping
• Grazing
• Horticulture
• Viticulture
• Turf, parks, and gardens
• Tree crops & orchards

LawrieCo is leading in Australia, with
widespread examples of how improved
soil health can build productivity and
soil organic carbon in agriculture.
LawrieCo. is a proud South Australian company
focused on biological farming methods. Established
more than 22 years ago, the
company has
Balancing
actdeveloped
soil, plant and animal health programs that align to
mainstream farming practices with a supporting range
of biological fertiliser products.
At the heart of this work is building soil organic carbon.

LawrieCo soil carbon project steps
1. Register
Establish background on farm operations and we
arrange registration of your carbon project with
the Clean Energy Regulator

2. LawrieCo review
Desktop and in paddock
review of current practices

6. Claim

4. Implement

Claim and sell the Australian Carbon
Credit Units (ACCUs) awarded on the
basis of a measured increase in soil
carbon

Implement LawrieCo 6 steps Soil Carbon
Regeneration System to increase farm
productivity and build soil carbon across the
project area

3. Baseline
Execute Soil Sampling on your
property

5. Measure
Having implemented the land management strategy over
several seasons, a subsequent soil sampling round measures
and reports the change in soil carbon across the project area

From Issue to Opportunity
•

Australian farmland lost 70% of its soil organic carbon over the last 70
years
– Paustian et al 1997

•

Ongoing loss of soil water holding capacity
due to ongoing decline of Soil organic carbon (SOC), directly impacting agricultural resilience to a changing
climate.

•

Agriculture was responsible for 12.5% of Australia’s greenhouse gas
emissions
in 2019. - The Australian Government's 2015 inventory of greenhouse gases.

•

“In future, the
ability of cropping
farms to adapt to
climate change
will remain
crucial to the
success of the
industry.”
Farm performance and climate report,
ABARES

From Issue to Opportunity
All key drivers of
soil health
including soil
Carbon have
continued to
decline over the
past 80 years.
Victorian DPI Walpeup Research
station

The Opportunity
By increasing Soil Organic Carbon (SOC) in SA farms
using LawrieCo’s Soil Carbon Regeneration System,
We can deliver:
• New income stream for our customers
• Reduced drought and climate change risks
• Increased agricultural productivity
• Build resilience in communities, landscapes,
habitats and natural resources
“Nature has an inbuilt system to offset emissions
Over time intensive agriculture has ravaged this system”

Soil Carbon
directly impacts
farm profitability
Farm Gross Margin profit
increased by 2.3 times on
properties with double Soil
Organic Carbon levels

- CSIRO land and water technical report
17/97, commissioned by NAB

Producers &
Landowners
Potential Benefits

•

New income stream
– Carbon Trading

•

Improved produce
quality

•

Sustainability

•

Water Saving

•

Farm Profitability

•

Drought Tolerance •
Healthier Soils

•
•

Reduced reliance
•
on synthetic
chemistry. E.g.
•
Pesticides

•

Improved fertilizer
efficiency

•

Reduced run off
into waterways.

•

Improved
Productivity

Enable producers to
access a premium
supply chain
Stock health
Build natural capital
– Farm asset value

•

Reclaim
unproductive
farming areas –
Land reclamation

•

Salt land
rehabilitation

Sandy Soil
Mt Gambier 1980 2.05%

A cross section of
farmers using
LawrieCo’s Soil
Carbon
Regeneration
System have
increased their SOC
levels on average
0.15% per annum
over 20 years.

Same Soil
2014 4.65%

▶ Additional Soil

Organic Carbon
110 Tonnes / Ha

▶ Additional Water

Holding Capacity
880,000 Litres /Ha

▶ Value in Australian
Carbon Credits

(at current $45.50 / ACCU)

$18,337.00 / Ha
▶ $539.00 / Ha / Yr

Carbon Credit Value

–
–
–
–
–

assumes soil bulk density of 1.5 tonnes per cubic metre
only accounts for top 30 cm. We measure down to 1 metre, additional soil carbon is project upside
assumes net purchase price per carbon credit (no additional fees other than soil testing) – note we have a blended price option which
included higher payments if spot market price increases
measurement based method with payment on credit issuance – there is no guarantee of sequestration rates
no additional discounts in calculations made due to measurement variance calculations (high sampling variance can reduce the amount of
carbon credits generated).

Grazing result Paul and Sharon Broad
Jamestown

0.63% in <3 years
$2754.00 carbon
income per ha

Drought Proofing
From sand to soil

Increased water holding capacity
For each additional 0.1% SOC annually, 16,000 litres/Ha
water storage capacity is added and retained;
accumulating to 160,000 litres/Ha, over 10 years.

Balancing act

Helps ensure secure, climate resilient regional and urban water supplies

1 % increase in soil carbon holds an additonal 160 000L per ha Equivilent
of 16mm rain

Improved soil and plant health through
improved soil mineral, carbon, and
microbial balance.

Organic Matter (Humus)
Soil humus is organic matter, but not all organic matter
is humus.
The organic matter reading on a soil test should be
divided by 1.7 to get the soil organic carbon equivalent.
Organic matter, as measured on most soil tests, is a
combination of three different materials.

1. Raw Organic Matter
2. Active Humus
3. Stable Humus

Measurement Based Method

Divide project areas into Carbon Estimation
Areas CEAs and each CEA into strata (at least 3)
of varying size (used to be equal size within 5%).

Generate random points (PRNG), locate and label
first points to fall within each stratum.

Sample within 5m of point (weather permitting), take 1 metre
core (min 30cm), label samples (upper and deeper), send to lab
with Chain of Custody get results and analyse as per method.

Current Baseline Plan

Costs for
baseline can
be taken out of
first carbon
trade. This is a
nonrecourse
loan so no
trade no cost

Project Mapping and Sample Locations
•

Your baseline soil sampling results report includes maps
showing your carbon project area and the locations where
your samples were collected.

•

Prior to sampling your project was mapped into one or
more Carbon Estimation Areas (CEAs).

•

Within each CEA, 3 strata were defined, and three soil
samples were collected within each of these strata. This is
reflected in the labelling on the maps, for example CEA1-S1
indicates Carbon Estimation Area 1 – Strata 1.

•

At each sample location an attempt was made to collect a
1m core.

•

For each core sample, the top 30cm (0-30cm) and the
>30cm (30-100cm) intervals were analysed separately

•

A series of calculations as defined by the soil carbon
methodology are performed to provide data on the carbon
stocks for your project. These are broken down at the
project, CEA and strata scale within your report.

Comprehensive analysis provided on sampling

10-year Fractional
groundcover report
updated quarterly

Other management tools to assess both
performance and viability on projects

Summary
• LawrieCo measurements
demonstrated significant
gains in soil carbon.
• Gains are larger than what
had previously been
reported in the scientific
literature

Next Steps

1. Discuss with LawrieCo to lodge a consent to
register
2. LawrieCo lodge forms
3. Land Management Strategy initiated
4. Once project confirmed by the Clean Energy
Regulator Baselining conducted
5. Implement Carbon building plan

6 Simple Management Steps
to support Carbon Building
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